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Introductlon

This proposal discusses an experlmental exhibition of laser
pieces and holograms to ba prepared by Editlons Inc., of Ann

Arbor, iliichigan, for the Contemporary lrllng of Flnch CoIlege
Museum of Art in Neur York City. The purpose of this exhibition
is to explore the potenlials For using advanced laser and
optics technology as art media. Sueh a deFinltive artlstic
e xploration of lasers and holography, as is planned, urould
fu1fli1I a much needed educational as u:e1l as aesthetic pulpose
for a public intensely interestad in modern technology and
it's appli cations to art media.

This proposal contains a descriotion of the planned exhibition
pieces as well as a summary oi costs assoclated urilh preparinq
them and mountinq the exhibition, as ureil as iniormation con-
cerninq Iditions Inc. and it's staFi.



The artist's constant endeavot is to create an aesthetic
reality from the divergent and informal events of his life
and culture. He is dependent upon the uorld of his axperienca
and upon the technology of his age for his media, the vehicle
oF the experience. Though it ls a common attitude that art
and technology are antithetical, in reality artists have

aluays sought the best material available, be it a more evenly
grained marble, a new metal or casting process or a paint, that
urill not fade or turn eolor. Thus, despite the presumed

antipaLhy of art to science, the history of art media is also
a history of technolo gy. The artists of this age are fortunate
in having not only the benefits of the traditional media, but
also of the amazing advances lhat science has made in one

generation; plastics more durable than matble' acrylic paints
that are unfading and much more durable Lhan oiIs, computer
graphies, neon tubes and, perhaps most interesling oi all,
lasers and holography.

The appli cation of lasers to existing art media a11ows a

realization of the artist's traditional attempt to control
1ight, an ambition as old as man's first use of color, and,
in one case, that of holography, provides an entirely new art
medium. The special property of laser light that makes this
possible is it's coherency, urhich refers to the Fact that in
laser light all light waves are in phase with one another.
The coherency of laser light also means that it is high).y
direclionaL, wheDeas ordinary urhite Iight is diffuse, and it
is monochromatic, thus providing a source of pure color unob-
tainable in nature. This directional, monochromatic, coherent
light source is required in Lhe medium of holography.



Holography is a process ol reeording and visually reproducing
an object or scene in three dimensions, as opposed lo conventional
phoLography which records in two dimensions. The word "ho1o-
gram" comes lo us from two Greek urords meaning "uthole" and

"message. " The "urhole message " is an accurate description of
a hologram" '. hereas a photograph presents an image in a flIat,
t,lo dimensional spaoe, a hologram presents an object in depth,
as il urould appear if you ulere looking at iL through a windour.
i'Jhen viewing holograms, you are able to see around objects in
the foregrounC and peer above and belou objects in the hologram
uith a shifl of your head.

To make a holoqram, a laset beam is divided into Luro parts, one

:arl going directl y to a photographi c p1ate, the other par t
j. l-luminat,ing the object being holographed. The light striking
the olject scaLt els cff ol it onto tha photo graphi c plate u:here

ii interieres ui Lh lhe 1i ghl coming di re ct 1y f rom the laser,
iesulti.ng in a fine oat Le rn of light anC dark Iines on Lhe

:hclcgraphic p1ale. Thi s inierierence oaltern between the tulo

3arts a::ire sarne Laser:eam is an exaci record of the uray in
uhic^ r.ie 1i;:'. ccring ilcn lhe oc3ect s'"ruck the oIaLe.

Ai+-er the olale has b een Ceveloped r Drope! illumination of lhis
inlerference pattern reconslructs lhe liqht exact l y as it came

f rorn the object. The linal, Fully three dimensional image you

cerceive is not formed on the pIate, but in your own eye, as

if you urere lookinq at the actual ob ject.

The oioneers of holography were Emmett N. Leith and Juris
l.loainieks of the University of llichigan, Ann Arbor, Illichigan,
and Dr. Dennis Gabor ol t,he Imperial ColIege, London, England.
T hey soeal< ably on the history ol holography and it's potential t



"1n I948, the fi rst paper on holography was published. The
author, Dennis Cabor, had discovered that by means of a co-
herent background or reierence urave, he could record the phase
as u:e1l as lhe ampliLude of light uraves; furthermore, from this
record he coul-d recreater urith considerable exactness, lhe orig-
inal light u:ave pattern. Since this announcemenL, holography
has prospered and expanded into an astonishingly diversiFied
activity. 0ur own efflorts, which began in 1950, result,ed in
the attainment o1' high-quality imagery of arbitrary, three-
dimensional objects, and thus demonsLrated the enormous polential
inherent in the holo graphi c process. r'

fmmett N. Leith
Juris Upatnieks

" The explosive development of holography urhi ch started in the
early 1960's at the l-Jni.versily of filichigan with the uork ofl
[. l] . Leith and J. lJpatnieks, was a greal pleasure for me and
a greaL surpri se. I discovered the basic principle of urave-
fronl reconstruction of a hologram ( that is to say, lrom an
inlerference patLern of a known " refe rence " uave and an unknown
"object" wave ) in 19 43, in an effort to improve the elect,ron
microscope. The principle was in hibernation until the adv en L
oF lhe lase r, l"or l ack of powerful sources of coherent 1ight,
and by 1962 I had booked it off as one of my many failures.
Since thaL Lime, ingenious physi.cist and engineers have di s-
covered a startling number of applicaLions; they have realized
almosl everythinq except what I set out to do in 1948 r seeing
atorns I 0nly almosl, because some ofl the most important practical
a:plications are yet to come; in information storage, data
orocessing and entsrLainment. In holographic art, Lhe most
important step is a 1so one uhich has not yet been realized;
Panoramic holoqrarns I three-di mensional scenes in natural
colors, crealed by artists, u,hich give the illusion oF extending
freely into depth, to the ho ri zon. "

Denni s Gabor

Ariists do have an obl igation to humanize their culture, to
demonst,rate that
and that urorks of
The commonly hel d

ignores not only

technological progress need not be destructive
beaut y and integrity can evolve from science.
fear of lasers as "death raysrr for example,

the application of laser to the creation of art,
definilive

uroul d flulf iIl
bui tc medicine, engineering and communication. A

exhibition oF explorations in lasers and holoqraphy
an educational as we 11 as aesthetic need.



furthermore, due to the impact oF space travel and the spec-
tacular advances in all b r arrce s of science, the public has shoun
an extreme intetest in technoloqy and technological arL media.
Exhibitions ol technological art media have been extremely ue11
attended from "The []achine as Seen at lhe End of the lriechanical
Age" at the llluseum of IYtodern Art in 1968, to the Editions Inc.
exhibiLion at the Cranbrook Academy of Art, u,:hich, accordin_o io
the Director, fir. L,Jallace i(itchelI, ,,... has broken aI1 attend_
an ce records. "

ror Lhe contemporary rring of tinch college fyruseum of Art, Edi.tions
Inc- envisions a tuo oart exhibition. The first part rrrould be an
instructional dispJ.ay in the lower gallaries oF Finch College
,useum anc the second part, an exhibiLion of holograms and laser
pieces as art media. The instructi.onal display will be Iogicaj-Iy
arranoed, beginning with the history ofl artificiat Iight sources:
cano'les, incandescenL bul bs, flourescenl and neon tubes and
.l-asers. Each light source u:i1I be explainad and the public uri11
+.hus be able to understand the Iaser ln its proper context as
a source of 1ight. Another instructionar display ,rill deal uriLh
the history of holo graphy, e xplaining how the holographi c process
works and demonstrating a holographic camera. Next uriLl FolIow
a photographic exhibit,ion of laser applications in the areas oF
medicine, communicaLion and ind..:stry.

The public ui11 then have
I u11y aopreciate the art
second flIoor gallaries.
anJ assorted Iaser pieces
as fol Lows I

acquired sufFicient knowledge to more
exhibition which they uri1l find on the
This exhi bi tion witl include holograms
presented as art media and will be

1. Approximately 20 ho j.ograms (8,'by 10', and larger).
These holograms will explore virtually all holographic
techniques, ranging from projected real images of
c:jects floating in space, to the creation of sur-
:ealistic Iands capes exLendi.ng to infinit y. The

clans also include multiple image hoIoqrams, in



which the subject changes according to the spectaLor's
angle of view; holograms of scenes oD objects whi.ch

couLd not be constructed in reality but can only
exist in a three dimensional holographic reality;
hol o grams of purs speclral color existing in depth.

2. A holographic jiq-saw puzzle For interaction
uriLh the viewers.

3. A four-color laser sound piece composed oF a

500 milliwatt krypton laser, modulated beam pro-
jected onto the inside of a frosted dome and

totally coordinated uith taped and environmental
sound.

4, A pulsed infrared Iaser and KDP crystal which
urilI produce a pure green light beam without
apparent source generated through a system of
f olding mi rrors.

5. A 10 milliwatt helium neon laser projected
onto a monitored screen uith photocell and

optical scanner. This interactive piece pro-
duces a stationary patte rn operating in a

complex but predictabL e manner.

S. An environmentally reactive Iaser piece
consistinq ofl a 3 milliuratt helium neon laser
anC Front pro jection s cre en. This piece uses
o 9ti. caI feedback and environmental sound to
generate self-controlled paterns.

7, A laser "sparkle" chambBr ulhich will con-
sist ofl a portion of a 500 milliwatt krypton
-aser oeam, completely enclosed in a plexiglas
::x conlaining scattering parti c1es.



,q. .. l-aser SkvLiqh: :,'hic1 ,:ll l-nvclve a 3 ri1Ii-
,::-- -r-i-r- ^: rn -:::: l-: :.::::: s:aii:l s::ua:u:t,

;. i : :i:::.,rai: :'eliur ::e:n Lasel anC acryL:c
'-u:: iilLcc uiih Iiquids oi varyi.nq viscosi'"y.
Ihe s u: Faces ci culoles are used as Lenses +-o

Cefracl the laser bear.

l:. A portion oF a fou.-cc1or kryptan lasei urill
:? usad io generaLe lumia-iype Jaf,terns exDlol:inq
sisoiiic and parr"icular plooerLies oi a laser ne3--,r.

Ij:t::ns Inc. is, ofl cou:s., cfncerne: rlith tha saieiy ana ielia-
qi'r.i+.,6f |-^ --Hi!.iLiOn. 0ur exhiriti:n al ihe tranb:oolr
-c.lpry:e Ar+. in ,'Loomf ield liLlc, iilchigan, has neen a roier.
:":eliabiliiy anC calety. ."e rui1l subn.i: ielaiLed plans lo
lh: ',err; Ycrk Cily !ealuuh Deparlment anC uiil1, of course, c:3lEi-
aie in every pcssible ruay urilh lleallh DeparLmant of ij.cials,
-ih: exhibil wiLl adh:le to lh: otandards set by t.he '.:i::-:l

!cmmiltee on Laser Sa fe ty and in no instance ui 11 a Cj.::c: .:::i
bcam come in conlacl urith lhe !u51ic. A technicic.n :ll:.:,,:il-
:b1: ihicughoul the exhibilicn to insure 'uhe ccr:-:ie ::-:a:ili'-'
o. ihe equi:nent.

rhe exhibi+"ion has 5een concej-ved of ani '..1i1- := ::.:n::- :/, ile
siaf'ci Idi'-i:rs Inc., assislec :y u :?1: - =' z:v:s ]:: in Lre

areas of art, techn3-:gy anc ruse,J- ex'i:::i.ns, r. List cl
tr:a:: aCvislrs :s z:==1'--.'-.

lCi+.ions Inc. is a :;i,-.rr :' a:i:-s:s al-a sc.ientis'-s ,lho are
Jee:Iy inv:lv:: :r t::-)::: :=c--:-::y to ari. ..e urere iniiia--
1y brcughl lcgsil=i i- : i'r r''r -:5r: , . ichigan, by our mutual inu-eres:
in +,he ariislic 3o'"3n-":al c' Iasers and l'ol"ogra, hy. Ann Ar5c: ;.:,
cf cculse, one ci tle qreat iesea:ch centers of lhe tlniteC 3tat.e:,
bul rnore scecifically, it is the birr'holace of and tr,he majcr



center for hc I ograph y in the uo r1d. Thus, our artis ti c interests
are harironious urilh our excitinq technological community. At

oresenL, adilions has the world's first non-industrial holographic
stuCio uLhose doors are open Lo artists inlerested in pursuing
holograohy as an art form as well as those interesled in gather-
inq j,nformation on the uses of lasers as art media.

The initial thrust of Editions Inc. has been in the area of
holo graphy. In lhe exploration ofl this medium artists uork with
scientists or alone to produce finished holograms. Individual
hclograms of a subjecL are signed by the artists designing the
image and by the holographer making the plate. L{e are nour making

holoqrams in limiled editions, each one signed and numbered by

lhe artist and the holographer. Iditions therefore has created
and developed a neu graph i c medium: holograohy.

I di tions I nc. has plans to become a base ior iniormation on art
and technoloqy available to all inlerested artisLs and scientisLs.
future areas to be explored include plastics' compuler qraphics
and multi-media techni ques.

tditions 1nc. is a young company with the capability and desi re
necessary to vigorously explore the potenti a1s oi advanced optical
Lechnology as art media. It feels that such explorations are
vital in order to create a more visually stimulaling, imaginative
and ultimately, a more humane society.


